
From: Karo Torossian [mailto:karo4council@gmail.com]  

Sent: Monday, June 06, 2016 10:08 AM 
To:  

Subject: I want to let you know before making a public announcement, and I will need your support! 

  

Dear Friends, 

 The Valley needs great representatives to get its fair share and bring back the Valley of 
Opportunity, where a family could find good manufacturing jobs or open a small business, 
afford a home in a safe neighborhood and send their kids to good schools, just like my 
parents did. That is why I am running for Los Angeles City Council, District 7. I 
wanted to share this news with you before making a public announcement.  

 For the last decade I have helped to improve the San Fernando Valley, and currently serve 
as the Director of Planning and the Environment for Councilmember Paul Krekorian. We 
have established new parks, improved existing parks, protected hundreds of acres of open-
space, revitalized commercial corridors, required polluting businesses to clean up their 
operations, improved the Valley economy and brought good manufacturing jobs, curbed 
over-development, limited mansionization, and improved public safety with a more effective 
design of our communities and its buildings, just to name a few. Most importantly we have 
been representative of our constituents and worked closely with them to improve our 
communities and be their voice in City Hall to bring the Valley its fair share.  

With your help, I will bring that solid experience and knowledge to our communities as the 
Councilmember for the 7th Council District. This election will be in March of 2017. The 
campaign is a grassroots effort, I ask that you join me today in supporting my campaign. I 
believe that working together we can bring back the great promise of the Valley of 
Opportunity and protect our open-space for our future generations. 

 Working together our grassroots efforts will lead to Victory! Today I ask you for 3 
things. First, please go to my website and Endorse my campaign, Second go to 
the Contribute page and make a campaign contribution (a contribution in any 
amount is appreciated). And third please tell your friends and neighbors about 
our grassroots efforts and have them join the movement to bring back the Valley 
of Opportunity.  

 Thank you for your support and friendship, I look forward to working together with you 
toward a better future in our city.  

             Very Truly Yours,  

             Karo Torossian 

Paid for Karo Torosssian for Council 2017, 419 N Larchmont Blvd., #37 Los Angeles, CA 90004 
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Additional information is available at ethics.lacity.org 
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